
Charlotte James
Retail and Fashion Merchan-
dise Specialist - Head of Prod-
uct - Buying & Planning Man-
agement

London, UK

Charlotte is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Epen to Full-time work

(mploymentN Permanent Positions, 
Hourly Consulting

Skills

Product Management Avd)anced…

Merchandise :e)elopment Avd)anced…

vssortment Planning Avd)anced…

Planning Budgeting & Forecasting AvdT

Purchase Management Avd)anced…

Budgeting & Forecasting Avd)anced…

Pricing Strategy Avd)anced…

Range Building Avd)anced…

xeam Management Avd)anced…

Client-focused Avd)anced…

Forecasting Avd)anced…

vssortment :e)elopment Avd)anced…

Product :e)elopment Avd)anced…

Menswear Avd)anced…

Streetwear Avd)anced…

About

v self-moti)ator with ebtensi)e ebperience leading fast-paced product, .uying and 
planning teams, with impecca.le organisational skills; Pro)en success with com.in-
ing customer and trend insights with strong Dnancial acumen to deli)er strategic, 
customer focused product assortments that dri)e proDt; (nergetic and up.eat 
personality with demonstra.le leadership capa.ilitiesW thri)es when working with 
a team; Eutstanding communication skills, commercially focused, and practised in 
maintaining and growing relationships with key stakeholders;

BRvO:S IERK(: IQxH

Culture Kings Ha.itat House of /uirkyJmarket 'gr & Stn KEEKvQ

Seafolly vustralia Surf :i)e |n Ski Surf :i)e & Ski xim.erland

Experience

ACTING GENERAL MANAGER
'gr & Stn 2 Mar 0400 - 'un 0400

v Y-month contract, analysing current .usiness practice across all de-
partments to increase (:Qx:v )ia deli)ery of a new company strategy; 
K(• R(SPEOSQBQLQxQ(S 
qQntroduced new weekly and monthly sales reports with a focus on retail 
metrics and margin 
qIorked closely with directors to implement new product strategy with 
customer focused ranges 
qvnalysis of historical sales and consumer trends to identify and ebecute 
product opportunities for future ranges 
qvudit of current supplier pricing and 1uality, introducing new )endors to 
impro)e lead times and increase margin and 1uality 
qCreated a new critical path for short, long, 1uick to market and replen-
ishment lead times 
qIorked with Dnance team and directors to re-forecast the .usiness 
.ased on current sales, margin and stock le)els 
qCreated and implanted a company MSSQ to ensure ExB is set accurately 
for future ranges 
qQmplemented team re structure and new P:|s for all employees 
q:ay to day management and training with all employees to implement 
new structure and process

HEAD OF PRODUCT & MERCHANDISE
Culture Kings 2 Mar 040Z - Mar 0400

Lead and manage team of designers across Z0 )ertical la.els; Creating all 
seasonal range plans, implementing and o)erseeing all steps of the crit-
ical path to ensure that customer focused, on trend product is deli)ered 
in line with CP; 
K(• R(SPEOSQBQLQxQ(S 
qManage team of designers and product de)elopers 
qQmplement and own and manage the end-to-end process of the critical 
path 
qPlan all seasonal .udgets for all )ertical in-house and ebternal .rands 
across all departments 
qProduce and manage seasonal assortment plans and .uying strategy for 
all )ertical .rands 
qEwn and place all .uy 1uantities for all )ertical .rands and categories 
qResponsi.le for curating seasonal pricing architecture for vustralia, O9 
and USv markets across all )ertical la.els, colla.orating with design and 
production to update product to ensure product hit margin targets 
qColla.orate with studio, marketing and ecommerce teams to ensure 
successful product launches 
qLead weekly trade meetings, product re)iews and .uy sign o3|s 
qResponsi.le for identifying opportunities for 1uick to market updates, 
repeats and SMU de)elopment 
qCreated a core forecasting tool for all )ertical .rand core lines

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/charlee-james-1ab5661b/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/wM1R8wtUS


Iomenswear Avd)anced…

Languages

(nglish AFluent…

PRODUCT & BRAND MANAGER
Seafolly vustralia 2 Ect 04Zz - Mar 040Z

Leading the end-to-end process of design, .uying, planning and produc-
tion for the successful re launch of Victoria|s Secret swimwear; Qnstru-
mental in .uilding strong relationships with the Victoria|s Secret licencing 
team in the US, working closing to understand the customer, in turn 
deli)ering 1uick to market ranges that dri)e proDt and a commercial 
outcome; 
K(• R(SPEOSQBQLQxQ(S 
qQmplement and manage the end-to-end process of the critical path 
qIork with the design team to de)elop on trend and commercial product 
rele)ant to the Victoria|s Secret customer 
qManage product de)elopment and production team to ensure 1uality 
swimwear is deli)ered to Victoria|s Secret on time 
qPlan and set an assortment that dri)es margin through analysing sales 
and identifying emerging trend opportunities 
qCreate .uys and place with )endors, working closely with production 
and )endors to negotiate pricing to increase margin 
qPre-season planning for )endor capacity and greige .ooking to ensure 
reacti)e, 1uick to market strategy can .e ebecuted 
qvnalysing weekly sales and trend opportunities to ensure 1uick to mar-
ket product is deli)ered 
qCreate and present in-depth seasonal analysis reports to Victoria|s Se-
cret Licensing teams, highlighting opportunities for future ranges

WOMENSWEAR MERCHADISE MANAGER
Surf :i)e |n Ski 2 vpr 04Zz - Ect 04Zz

:ri)e proDt for the womenswear department for .oth retail channels 
through deli)ering strategic seasonal range plans from in depth analysis 
of sales, consumer patterns and trends; 
K(• R(SPEOSQBQLQxQ(S 
qCreating 1uarterly sales plans and ExB|s for all women|s garments and 
swimwear 
qBuilding assortment plans that focus on increasing proDt with a cus-
tomer focus 
qSelecting and purchasing all product from all ebternal and 7 )ertical 
la.els 
qQdentifying gaps in assortments and creating new margin dri)ing oppor-
tunities 
qIork with in-house designers to create commercial and on trend ranges 
that hit margin targets 
qvnalyse and react to consumer trends and sales data to deli)er 1uick to 
consumer ranges that increase margin 
qLead and moti)ate a team of 7 direct reports 
qBuild and implement planogram in vmajon Surf stores 
qCreate in depth seasonal analysis of trends and sales to aid future .uy 
plans that increase proDt

WOMENSWEAR CATEGORY MANAGER
Surf :i)e & Ski 2 vpr 04Z5 - vpr 04Zz

Manage all areas of pre-season planning, product selection and purchas-
ing for all categories within the womenswear department; 
K(• R(SPEOSQBQLQxQ(S 
qSelecting and purchasing women|s tops and .ottoms from ebternal and 
)ertical .rands 
qCreating top-down sales .udgets for all categories, setting ExB and 
.uilding a planogram .y store 1uarterly 
qSetting and monitoring the departments in)entory position 
qManaged and de)eloped all ebternal and internal .rand and supplier 
relationships 
qCreating range plans for 1uarterly indents and speed to market in8ec-
tions .ased on sales analysis and trends 
qConstant analysis of consumer .uying patterns and trends to dri)e 
speed to market ranges that are meeting the customer|s needs and 
dri)ing margin dollars 
qIorking closely with all .rands inside the Boardriders group at all stages 
of range planning to ensure that wholesale ranges are in line with con-
sumer needs 
qMentoring and managing a 'unior Swimwear Buyer and an vssistant 



Buyer through the end-to-end planning and .uying processes, o)ersee-
ing all product selections

WOMENSWEAR MERCHANDISE PLANNER & SWIMWEAR 
BUYER
Surf :i)e |n Ski 2 Ect 04Z6 - vpr 04Z5

K(• R(SPEOSQBQLQxQ(S 
qBuild 1uarterly assortment plans .y category with in-depth sales analy-
sis, market and trend, category analysis 
qMaintain and reforecast ExB in season .ased on sales and with a focus 
on consumer trends, category shifts and sales and stock targets 
q:eli)er strategic in store price maintenance in line with stock turn KPQ|s 
and markdown cadence 
qProduct selection and purchasing for all swimwear 
qIorking closely with product teams for pre-line planning and sign o3 to 
ensure product with dri)e re)enue

HQ ECOMERCE BUYER & MERCHANDISE PLANNER
House of /uirkyJmarket 2 'an 04ZZ - Ect 04Z6

K(• R(SPEOSQBQLQxQ(S 
qSet and manage ExB across all .rands and categories to ensure that 
strategic purchases were made to reach and ebceed margin and re)enue 
forecasts 
qBuilding and maintaining supplier relationships to create a di)erse in-
ternational and domestic .rand mib 
qvnalysing consumer and market trends along and present detailed sales 
analysis to owners 
qManage range selection and order placement for all .rands, categories 
and product de)elopment la.els 
qQdentify .estselling styles and assortment gaps to .rief product de)el-
opment teams 
qCreate and run weekly sell through reports to present in weekly trade 
meetings 
qSet pricing structures to ensure that target margin is .eing met & create 
all markdowns for reacti)e promotions, mid and end of season sales 
qManaging all stock deli)eries to plan weekly photo shoots, identify 
trends in arri)als to .e used throughout marketing assets

APPAREL BUYERS ASSISTANT
xim.erland 2 'ul 044  - Ect 04Z4

MERCHANDISING ADMINASTRATION ASSISTANT
Ha.itat 2 'ul 044  - :ec 044

BUYING ADMINASTRAITION ASSISTANT
KEEKvQ 2 May 044  - 'ul 044


